### Environmental Health Fees

#### Retail Food
- High Risk: $450/year
- Medium Risk: $225/year
- Low Risk: $225/year
- Medium Risk Seasonal: $125/year
- Low Risk Seasonal: $125/year
- Plan Review: $250
- Change of Ownership: $100
- Day Care (not at home setting): $25 Fee and inspection 1x every 3 years
- Farmer’s Market: $50 in-county/$100 out-of-county/year
- Cottage Food Operation Registration: $25/year
- Temporary Food Permit: $20/event
- Late Fees (for Annual Retail Food License): $20/day

#### Private Water
- Well permit: $100.00
- Geothermal permit: $100.00 for 1st 10 holes + $10.00 for each hole after 10
- Water resample (new well, newborn or suspect waterborne illnesses): $25/bottle
- Non-community chemistry sample: $50
- Non-community chemistry late sample: $75

#### Private Sewage Disposal
- Septic permit: $300
- Sand filter: $400 (2 inspections required)
- Repair permit: $200
- Homeowner installation: $400 (2 inspections required)
- Septic Installers License: $100
- Septic Pumper License: $100

#### Mortgage Loan Evaluation
- Septic & Well evaluation: $300.00
- Septic evaluation only: $150.00
- Well Evaluation only: $150.00
- Septic or well re-inspection (call back fee): $50.00 each

#### Bed & Breakfast
- County B&B inspection: $200/year ($50 of fee goes to local fire department who performs inspection)
- Contract with City of Galena: $50.00/inspection (Vacation Rental inspections)

#### Radon
- Radon test kit: $10/kit
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